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TWO CASES OF HEMOPHILIC JOINTS, OBSERVED 
FOR A EIGHT-YEAR PERIOD 
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Surgical Clinic, Amagasaki Hospital, Hyogo Prefecture 
and 
RYmcm JyuJO 
Orthopedic Department, Kyoto University Medical School 
The course of hemophilic joints in two brothers, 16・and8-year-old, was obse-
rved for about 8 Years. 
When both patients were first seen 8 years ago, the bleeding in joints had been 
present for 4 years in elder brother and for only 4 months in younger brother. 
However, roentgenologic examinations revealed that bony changes, such as destru-
ction and atrophy of bones, had been more marked in younger brother. These 
findings seem to show, therefore, that bony changes were due to the constitutional 
elements rather than to the length of the illness. 
For a period of 8 years, the bleeding in joints had recurred chiefly in the left 
knee in elder brother and in several joints in younger brother. Consequentlf, the 
deformity of the knee joint was more marked in elder brother. Motor disturbance 
of the knee joint, however, was much sligt as compared with the degree of the 
deformity of the bone. 
A large doses of blood transfusion and vitamin C isthe most effective treat-
ment for the patients with hemophilia. when qleeding occurred, absolute bed rest 
should be ordered. Even in the projromal stage in which general weakness and 
nasal bleeding are noted, the same treatment, i.e. a large doses of blood transfusiion 
第 1号
and vitamin C as well as absolute bed rest, should be given. If thE! general cond-
ition of the patients is alw町’只 paidattention, motor disturbances of the joints seem 


























































































































































































































































































































が 6例あり，藤井の61例によると I 才 k::I~が 8g;lj, 3 
才以内16例， 5才以内IO例10才以内8例， ll才以上4
図5 第 2例 初 診’j；持
4惨事骨母；.，.
図6 1f¥ 2伊u 8 作後
例幼時よりというものが7例でその他は不明とえよって
いる．木症例では長初の？丹市出Jfiをみたのは， ＇lでは
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